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BUSINESS LOCALS. THOSE BBAT MELONS.
ANNUAL MEETING. ATBl

Church SetTlces.

Centenary Methodist Church. Bev. J.
T. Lyon, Pastor. Services 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Prayer meeting 9:30 .a. m.

Sunday School 4 p. m. J. M. Howard,
Supt.

Christ Church Hector T. M. N. Georg
15th Sunday alter Trinity. Services at 11

o'clock, a. m.

Presbyterian church Rev. C. G. Var-del-l,

pastor, Service 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday School 4 p. m. The public are

IIOWTO likd COTTON.

Side Pieces aud Headings Should Never
Be Used.

Messrs. Aicx Spruut ,t Son, cotton ex-

porters, of Wilmington, have .sent out a
circular of which tho. following is a copy:
To our Agents and Friends:

In couscipu-nc- of very heavy losses
sustained last season by the excess of bag-
ging on cotton bales, the Liverpool Cot-
ton Association has adopted rules which
prohibit the use of side pieces and double
headings The rule i mandatory, and
all biles not conforming thereto will lie

subject '.o reclamations.
(Jar buyer:- - an: -- pccialiy chained to ex

IMPRESHIOXS OF CYRENE.

Press Ni.i ices Speak of Her Performan-

ces i . Admiring Terms Their

(Jraec, Atiraettvcness and
Fri fdoni From all Coarse-

ness.

The scrap-boo- k of newspaper notice

ofCyrene's performances is now at Nunn
& McSorley's open to the ex uniimtion of

everyone. It contains IiuihIimIs of clip-

pings from reli ih!e newspapers in promi-

nent cities as well as those of medium
size. They, without exception, speak in

very commendatory language ot her per-
formances and very many of them lay

gro it stress upon the fact that dancers

THE Public Graded School will open
Monday, Sept. 8. Sl2t

MU8. A. T. Jerkins will resume tlie duties
of her school on Monday, Sept. 3d, 1894.

Thorough instruction in English Litera-
ture and Composition.

500,000 boxes Japanese Pile Cure were
sold in 1893 in tho United States. It is
sold with written guarantee to cure or
money retunde 1.

FOU UKXT. Two nico rooms on Craven
St. kiv.wn a Pellitier's law office and
recently used by Miss liowens for dress-nmkii- ig

purpose. For Sale, a No 1 Devon
Ciiiv nj'iplv to T. W. Dewey. Iw.

000 l'hree Hi cans Standard Tomatoes,
new crop, just reciivcd. at cents
per ran. idd Dust Washing Pow-

der ut 20c per p'ekaye. Granulated
Suar, in 1011) paclcnges 5Jc per pound.
Jjnrillnrd S'luff, by the Madder, at 30c

por p iivid. Magnetic and C'laiivtte Soup
at 3c i i ako inci a ood 3 string Broom
to.- 15c. Corned Spare Kibsjust received
ill 10c per pound. J. W. Music.

KOIl Fiill and Winter suits sec P. M.

CH.VDWICi;, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
Nev Sanij les just received. If.

.M'Si" lleeeivecl Lot Ocuncechc and
I'lir ll'-e- l s hok.i..; tobacco.

N UNN & Ml'Soltl.EY

WAN Hit): Agents Women or men,
women preferred, to canvass fur a hand-

somely illus rated, inexpensive patriotic
bo.,k. bin-ni- l per cent, allowed.

Women's Washington Hook Ages., y
Washington, 1). C. augii'Jm

WANTED A small I ' i We.
Apply to P. O. box 4t,'.i.

TO LET Two offices in the Urick Build-i- n

ir o.i Craven street, opposite Cotton
M. DnW. Stkvrnson. 23 KM

SPECIAIiTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap lor the

Laundry, Bath. Toilet, Shaving; lor fine
Laces, Flannels, China or (ilass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 eenls. Also
Coicn soip for tnc liath. 3 ets per cake.

MACHINE and hand mail:' !,ricl in any
iuiuitil lor snle. Apply l Clias. i.

ur Josi ph L. Halm. a28 tf.

MUSIC CLASS Will my re?u-In- r
Muse School, Monday, Sept, the 3d

at my residence on New Street.
a2!2w MtssOla Perkhek.
WAT EH MILL MEAL can b: had at
J. W. Smat.i.wood's. tf.

WHEN Boraxine. is used according to

directions, a thud of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free at .1. P. Taylor's.
BATHS night ordiiy at Hugh Bank's
Barbershop. Middle St., opposite Bap-
tist church. 293t

Local News,
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
T. II. Pellet icrAdm'r Notice.

Rev. W. II, Trainum ol'Gonlnnsvdlu,
Va., arrived lust, evening and will ptcich
at the Church of Christ this morning and
at night.

A colored excursion is to pass through
this morning from Goldsboro to More-hea-

It is rua on account of the camp
meeting-i- progress at Camp Vance.

Mr. Bryan Gaskins was buried at the

family burying ground near his home.

Bey. II. W. Winfleld and Rev. A. J.
Hollon officiated at the funeral. It was

largely attended.

Meetings have been held through this
week in the Method'.st church at Dover.
Two conversions have resulted iron?

thcra. The pastor is being assisted by
Bev. Mr. Lee.

Our esteemed former townsman, Mr.

Clement Manly, of Winston, met the
Now Berne boys with open hands and
was untiring in his efforts for their enter-

tainment. The way they enjoyed those

line cigarawas amazing.
There is a new king of the turf, It is

C. J. Hamlin's wonderful pacer Robert
J. Nancy Hancks record is 2:04. At Fort
Wayne Friday Robert J. finished a mile

in 2:03. This is the greatest record in

this town of eight harness racing. His best
time before was 2--

Bev. W. W. Lewis has just closed a

meeting at Antioch church which resulted
in six additions. Tbe baptism was yes-

terday morning. One of those baptized
was an old lady 76 years of age. Mr.

Lewis will preach in the Free" Will Bap-

tist church of New Berne on Monday

night, 10th inst. Be passed through last

night to preach at Croatan.

; . The Cyrene Company opt n their en

gagement at the theatre night.
Besides the tickets on salo at Nuan &

McSorley's, they can be obtained from

mcmliers of the Naval Reserve.
The v management .' of the ..Cyreno
company ' baa '. consented . to

. allow the Reserves a percentage on all the
tickets they sell to apply to a dress uni-

form which they have so long been in

need of. r--j , , .,"

Pamlico County Convention !

-
. A large and enthusiastic Democratic

.convention was held at Bayboro, Pamlico
: county, yesterday, Nov. 1st, ' Tno follow-- -

' '
Ing ticket was nomin-ited- :

.
'

;

Fur" clerk Superior court. Pestus Miller,
VVt J. Parker for sheriff; J,

. W. Muse for register of dee Is; Paul Tin-

gle, - surveyor, 'Dr.' J, P.
bedding for coroner; Prank P. Gatlin for
treasurer, and LouU G. Daniels for repre
sentative. T. : .

.
, The convention was Inrge. TJio best

of feelings prevailed and their was much

enthusiasm - over the ticket which is an
exceptionally strong one.

Attracting: Attention In Several States
Front the Jonrnal Notioe The

Gauntlet Thrown Down to the
State of Georgia to Compete

With N. C. at Atlanta
Exposition

Ed. Journal: -- Some few weeks ago
at the opening of our melon season, your
Local iu search of items worthy of men-

tion, save incidentally one or two short
notices in the colii nns of the Journal of
some very line melons that were raised
and neing marketed bv Mr C,i.,i!esW.
Bray.

These notices iM . iiiiy, allow us
to sy.y. create any giv t commotion
among our citizen", as th v o in speak,
or many of them nt t. had been nc- -

customed when tiic wuiied anything
nice in the ineh'ii line to make their pur-
chase of Mr. Bray whenever he had any
on the 'junket. It seems however your
brief notic s went far and wide; and to
Use a local vermicular, got tilings rod hot
on the melon question iluoad as the
sequel will diow.

A day or two ago Charlie walked into
our office and ask. d us if we could assist
him iu a little correspondeii.'e. tuoth
we ''Ye, I'pun this he ran
Ins ho l.u the pickets of his coat and
liegan to hand out letters. Cjuoth we

'Holdup, holdup." Wp read the first
one. It was from a Dr. R. Wilson, E!
Reno, Oklahoma. Thia gentleman had
seen vour local notice mid was most aux- -
ioos I'm one hundred seed of Mr. Bray's
Iron-c'a- d water melon offering to ex-

change one hundred seed of his White
Persian musk melon. The next letter
was James B. Simpson, Cotton Fac
tor. Dallas. Tex. Tins gentleman had
cm d a clipping from the .IoI'unai.
and was most anxious I'm sonic -- eed. The
next letter was from W. 1'. Iiurlridge,
Batcsville. Miss. This letter had clip-

ping from .Ioifiinm, and also a remittance
for some sued ' tux'." The next letter
was Irom W. U Hays, 0ck Mill. S. C,
and had re nd'a: co for seed.

About this t;:w- we to llnd that
we wire inn iuilr snap, and Mid to Mr.
Bray, lime you any sir I." '! do not
keep seed lor sale" said he, lull have
saved a few pounds in , nurse." Well
then quoth nie, 'take your letters for the
present and call again with sonic seed
and we will assist you to answer same."

When Charlie returned, he handed us
another hatch of letters, sumo from Illi-

nois, Aikansas and oilier States all anx-
ious for seed.

hi conclusion allow us to say the State
of Georgia seems to claim to tote her own
skillet in the raising of melons, but notice
is hereby served upon her to look to her
laurels at, tho Atlanta Exposition. Mr.
Bray claims that he will uroduce another
year melons weighing from 100 to 120
lbs. He has made it a study for years,
and has a formula of manures and
method of applying that will produce
melons, not only of largo size, hui of de
licious flavor.

Yours for betterment,
Jeemk Foiikman.

Beeswax Stolen
Armistead Jones, col., was tried yester-

day before S. R. Street, Esq., and bound
over to Superior court in the sum of one

hundred dollars, on tho chargo of stealing
beeswax from J. I). Dinkins.

Jones sold the wax to E. B. Hackburn.
Mr. Hackburn sent it down to Mr. Din
kins to '.l it and Mr. Dinkins recog-
nized it a9 a piece ho had bought the pre-

vious day and sent it over by Caesar

Williams, col., to where ho keeps his

purchases in this line stored. The next
known of it was when it was offered for

salo again.
Joues told two stories about its coming

into his possession, the last being that he

bought it from Ciesar. Ctosar is held as

a witness.

Proposed New Steamer Line.
There is a movement on foot for a new

Northern steamer line from New Berne.

We understand that if it is established it

will be on a thoroughly solid basis

ample capital being back of it.

The anticipated consolidation of the
two steamer lines now doing business
hero was what originated tho idea of the

new line.

The Firemen's Tournament,
The beautiful championship belt pro

sented by the State Firemen's Association

was won by Greensboro. The distance
run was 300 yards 200 below the hy
drant and 100 above. Greensboro's time

was 50 seconds, Salisbury's one minute.
The grab reel nice 100 yards was won

by Greensboro; time 26 seconds.

Salisbury was the victor in the band
reel race ot 800 yards making the race and

throwing water in 45 seconds, thereby
winning the first prize of $40. The
Greensboro company were the fastest run-

ners but lost by their coupling blowing
off the hydrant.

The Winston Hook and Ladder com-

pany raced against association time, lor
the championship gold medal and $35 in

cash. They beat the previous time by
one second and won.

The horse reel race was considered the

"crowning event.'' Greensboro won in 56
seconds.

Winston Co, No 1 Deceived the silver
trumpet which was awarded 'by vote
to the most popular company. The
Winston Co. got 542 votes, Salem

Bough & and Ready 538.

Tho quick steaming time, 3 minutes
and 17 seconds made by the Atlantic Com-

pany of New Berne was the quickest ever
roadd at a tonrtiament- - Every other com-

pany took more than tonr minutes, from

minutes, from that up to more than six

minutes. The other hoys cant understand
what it is thfct enables the New Berne
engines to be so much quicker than any
other every time.

Of the Roanoke Colony Memo

rial Association.

A Statue to Virginia Dare: the Patriot
Ic Work of Ladies.

Tho annual meeting of the Roanoke

Colony Memorial Association, which was

incorporated under the laws of North

Carolina, for the purpose of perpetuating
md adorning the site of old Port Raleigh,
the scene of the first settlement by Eng-
lish colonists in North America, was held
on August 18 at Nags Head. North Caro
lina and a report of the uieetiiiL' is
furnished to the American for publica
tion.

All of the Ii dtiinore stockholders were

represented by proxy. The association is
Hi good condition financially; the pur
chase price and incidental expenses atteu-

ling the transfer ol the Port Raleigh
property lias been paid, and there is

balance ol $400 iu the treasury to
serve as the nucleus ot a mud lor the
iilornment of the site of the old fort.

Among those present it was thought
that the objects of the society could
best met by having the site laid off and
permanently marked, uud a memorial to
the colonists erected within the line en- -

losure.
The time and place foi holding a spc-i-

meeting were left with Vice Pri'.-idc-

Prudeu, who will issue the call. It will
probably hike place at Hileigh during
the State fair, which will be held there
late in Octolier. Prior to this mietiiig the
Maltiinore stockholders will hold a meet-

ing to discuss the best plans to be adopted
by the association in the carrying out of
its purpose, and will thus be in a position
to go before the general meeting with
some definite plans.

I X MKMOIIV OK VIRGINIA UAIIK.

Second to the patriotic work of the
Roanoke Colony Memorial Association,
anil incidental to it. is the work of the

Virginia Dare Association, organized
among the women of Norm Carolina, w illi
Mrs. E. P. Tucker, president, unci Mr. S.

Cotten, secretary. As is well known,
Virginia Dale was the first Anglo-Ame- r.

ican chilli born in this country. The place
of her birth wts old Port Raleigh, and
her fate was that of the colony. The object
of this latter association is to commem
orate by some memorial the birlh of this
child, and to render famous this tact in
the history of the settlement of the coun- -

try t present the association is eiuleay- -

oring to estatjlisli tlie tact tlial tin: women
ot tlie United States need a national
school of industrial arts; and when
established, this school could fittingly be
dedicated as a memorial to Virginia
Dare.

The association has already made much
progress in this patriotic purpose, it has
been preseuted with a statue of Virginia
Dare by its sculptor, Miss Louisa Lander,
of Washington, D. C. Ibis statue will be

presented, when received hy the associa
tion, to tlie state of North Carolina, mid
will be placed upon a pedestal in the
State house at Itileigb. The statue was to
Ic.ive been in posession of the association
last fall, but a combination of ad-

verse c'rjiimstanief prevented its deliv

ery.
IllSTOltY OK THK STATI'K.

The history of this statue is of peculiar
interest. Its existeuce was not known to
the incorporators of the Virginia Dare
Association at tlie time of their incorpora-
tion. Tlie idea of carving such a statue
was conceived in London, the place where
the letters patent for Kuglish discoveries
were issued, and where tho colonics wi re-

organized and chartered for settlement in

the New World. It was carved in Italy,
the birthplace of Columbus, the discovcrtr
of America, When completed it was ship-

ped from Italy to America, but was ship-
wrecked ju.il as were the hopes and as-

pirations of Columbus so long as he re-

mained in Italy. This shipwrecks occure.l
off the coast of Spain aud was rescued

by underwriters, and, in accordance with
some salvage law, publicly sold. Miss
Lander being permitted to purchase her
own property. It was rcshipped to Amer
ica from Palos, the very port Irom which
Columbus sailed on his successful voyatre
of discovery. It reached America safely,
and was placed on exhibition in l'ostou
and sold, to be delivered at thecloseof the
exhibition. The purchaser died suddenly
before that time, and his executors declin-

ed to confirm the sale,
So the statue remained the property of

the sculptor, although boxed and shipped
to the purchaser in New York. There it
remained in its box until the enthusiasm
incident to the Columbian celebration was

exciting the land. Tiie organi. ition of the

Virginia Dare Association caused its
and the completion of this

unique history lies in the fact that the
statue was presented to tlie Association hy
Miss Lander. Miss Lander, considering
that North Carolina was the most appro-
priate home for the statue, bequeathed it
at her death to the association agreeing
to deliver it before her death.

The aisociation. will see that it is
prjperlv placed and cared for, aud Miss
1 janclcr's name anil memory properly hon
ored. Baltimore Sun.

That oily and roii"h skin cured, and
the fa- and hands beauliried hy John
son's Oriental Soap; medicated and high
ly perfumed,

Laflin & Band
Powder Co.

Grocers going North please remember
that you can save freight and cartago ou

your Powder by buying of

G.S.Hollister,
Wholesale Grocer,

Drug Company.
Imported Toothbrushes,

v Colognes and Powders.
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cordlully invited to all scryices.

Church of Christ Services this morn-l- it

eleven o'clock and at night at

eight by Rev. W. II. Trninum, Sunday
school at fourj o'clock.

Coining ami (Joins
Mr. T. J. Turner went up to Kinslou,

He and his family who hive heon visiting
relatives there will return honin Mouday.

Mrs. Olelia Barrow oi l);: .am and son

Willie, who have lieeti spending a month
with her mother-in-la- Mrs. A. E. Bur-

gos left for their home.
Mr. and Airs. John (.,'. Wliitty went up

to Kinston to spend a few days.

Judge W. R Bryan li ft to hold eimit at
I .exington.

J. L. Albcrtson of Kinston came down
t- - the City lust niht.

Miss Algae of New Yolk, the music
teaoli.T of the Collegiate Inrtitutu arri- -

last night and is rt hotel Albeit. She

conies direetly from Raleigh where she1

has been visiting.
Mr. J. A. Crews of the Wilmington

Messenger went down to Morehead last

night and will be in New Berne to mor-

row.
Mrs (J. S Ilollister returned li'oin Black

Mountain; Mrs Win. M. Watsou and Miss

Jciii'e Watson also returned Irom Black
Mounrain delighted with the grandeur of
tho Mountain scenery and with the sojourn

among it.
Mrs F, II. Brinsonand her daughter

Mrs Wnr Boyd returned from Lenoir

county when they have been visiting fur

a few weeks past .

The Atlantics Back From Winston
The Atlantic Steam Fire Engine Co.

arrived hick from Winston yesterday

afternoon, leaving Winston at 7:25 a.m.
They passed their apparatus in Goldsboro;
it will airive Tuesday ou the freight train.
The horse ''Jim, who made such a fine

run in the race, will also arrive Tuesday.
Jim, it is said, made his run to the hy-

drant two seconds quicker than any other
horse in lliemtce.

Tbe members of the New Berne Steair
Fire Engine company met the Atlantics
at the depot on their return and escorted

them to their lia'l.
Tho boys all say they had a line time.

They come birk in high soirils and hope
for n big representation of i lie lire com-

panies of the State here next joar.
Reduced sewerage Kates.

The Sewerage company has made a re

duction ofabuit thirty per cent in its
rate of charges as first established.

The old rate was $2.50 per quarter for
five room dwelling house, now it is

$1.75; nn eight room bouse was formerly
$4.00 it is now $2 80, and the charge for
to a ten room ,' house has been re-

duced from 5.00 down to $3.50. Houses
of intermediate size scale down in the
same proportion.

Wo believe the sewerage company is

acting wisely in cstablishiig low rates.

All should make use of the sewerage ser
vice who can, and to bring about its gen
eral use the rates should be as low as

they can he made consistently with profit
In fact we believe low rat.es and

many consumers will bo more profitable
than high rates to the company itself.

School Opening Enter
Nearly all of the schools of the city

open The CollegUto Insti
tute, the Academy, and Mrs. Jerkin's
school all begin then. Miss Ola Ferrebce
also commences her music touching at the
same time. Miss Mollie Heath's school

will begin a week later, Monday the 10th

inst.
Those who have students in their

charge should remember that it is inipor
tant for them to enter at the very start,
not only that they may obtain a sound
foundation for their studies through the
term but to facilitate classification. The
slate of advancement of each scholar has
to lie determined and this can be accom-

plished more easily and with much less
loss of time when the scholars all make
their appearance the first day than if they
come in stragglingly.

Not only should this be borne in mind

by the patrons of. tho pay schools but
also by those who-atten- the public free

school. All should with the
teachers in their efforts to give the best
service possible.

Collegiate Institute Prizes.
. .This school offers three prizes this
year. One to that pupil who shall attain
ta tho highest average grades on recita-
tion and examination during the scholas-
tic year.

One to the scholar who shall make the
greatest progress in all the studies.

Another to the pupil who makes the
greatest progress in- Elocution and Rec-
itation during the year and on the Com-
mencement. .HiS. : pir:.".y.':

No pupil can compete for these prizes
unless in school the first week and who
shall be in school 'the 'entire scholastic
year also must sustain a good report..

- ' E. P. Mbhdenhall,

ercise great care in tic examination ot
each and cvivLal" for excessive ban
ging and not to purchase any olton with
side strips ,,r double heading. They arc
also directed to give preference to bales
weighing 5oo pound- - and above asiiear- -

ly all char- nrc by the. and heavy
weights are a :e piefcr.ible to piodurer
anil consumer.

Compliance .h :l.e iibove ipiiremetits
will prevent tioil and cchule the
possibility ol .aims arivii; "in this
cause, o a v. tih- prod1. nil- -- idler
will have m U ."Si.-s-

I!- -, oct:..i!lv.
t.i-:- rut nt iV. Son.

Absolutely
- Pure

A. croam f t.i baking powrior
Highest oi ii'.l in wniiig
bATKHT L'riTKIl '.Tl-.- tiuVUKNMBNI
Food Hkpoiu'.
Royal Baki i'.nvi kk Co,, '106 Wall
St.. N. Y

PAPEandDEYO.

WI SO! j iK JS A. I j 10

Commission

Merchants.

Wa.ssliiii4 on Street,
NEW YORK,

Southern Fruits aud

Vegetables a Specialty

Larte and Roomy
WAREHOUSES.

Facilities for handling
heavv shipments

unsurpassed

bv any house'iin .the
business.

aeritKTUiiNs madr
EACH DAY OF S.LES"

National Hank of
New lieruo, N. C,

REFEUENCU:
(Janscvoiirt Hank

New York.

Stencils and Postals
can be obtained "at

JOHN DUNN'S.

exclusively in long skirts of almost gos-a- -

mi r lightness and state that while the

dancing is of an athletic nature it is of an

elegant type and tliat everything calculat

ed to otfeiici tic- is careliiUy
d s i that ;,idu ni id never fu.ir to at-

tend an;, pi ll iniiaii e. The following
aie a !cu !oi--- iru S liom two or three
of 'lie noli- -- .

"Ibr h it- - arc. al. ivlined w.th not even
a suu'ue-l- : !' ii yu ri t v. "

- Pensirola
Xcs.

li a eoinrj.lro .on ot i jce and ath-let- if

inching :. ever iHi ire been seen
on the lai!ih !.u and though the idea
is daring is not a suspicion of

Tie; only fault, if so it can
ih d the peri'oniiaiice is over in

the twinkling of an eve hetore one has
had time to ivalize the. charm and clever-

ness of tin- idea."- - Reynold' Weekly.
r duru m is athllic

and ,..

-- it l.i.ii.i liuila-ti- e Inn in vi r
coal-s- I. ndoii 'runes.

( :yi'eiic - ot lie most perfect dan-- i
the wor lias ever seen. " ' '

With iiie re;;,..!, with the performance it

can i.n.y ue a thai it is different from
anything yd d to ;m Engli-- h

audience. At (he same time there is not
the slnhlcst of anything at the
dunce to which the most straight laced
could take exception. Tile dances are
indescribable and the advice wo give to

all is go to the Alhumbra and see Cyrene
for voursclves. - l.ala.uirchi'i'e in "Truth."

HAITKXIWS OF THE !)AY.

A ease i recorded wlicr,: a manS
clothes wore stolen wh.'.e lie was in bath-
iii'-- '. This is a safe business as the
vie! nil b is no iii

Every calanrty has its coinpeiisution.--- .

If Col. Breckinridge is te.l to Con

gress the S' age ,vill have no temptations
lor him.

Ladles wai-t- reduced from 1 to $2 50
is iinnoiiii ed in a local advertisement.
We always had an idea that ladies waists
were reduced from :i(i to 20 inches.

North Carolina lias tliirty live life con
victs m the penitentiary. (Jeorgia has
three hundred and twenty live. Those
serving life sentence are never allowed to

go outside of the prison walls.

The National Convention of Seceding
Polish Human Catholics at Cleveland, ( .,

determined u organize a new ciiurcii so

ciety under the title ot the "American
Catholic Church." Archbishop Villattc
of Wisconsin, is to be its head, but lie will
not have arbitrary powers. A motion t

renounce all allegiance to the Pope of
Home was lost.

Col. Julian S. president of the
Slate Association of Democratic clubs.

arranging for a brilliant opening of the

campaign at Italeign September 'JOth

lion, t hauncey Black, president, and
Hon. Lawrenco ' iardner, secretary of the
National cluos, have accepted invitation:
to speak. Senators Ransom, Jarvls and
other distinguished Democrats will

speak.
We have it pretty direct that the recent

visit of a number of the National Execut.
tive committee to the second Congression
al District was not to bring about a retire
ment of the two colored candidates White
and Cheatham and tiie nutting up of a

populist as ono telegram sent out had it

but simply to bring about an adjustment
ot the differences between the two, each
of whom claims to be the nominee. Since
that time we sec a reiteration of the state-

ment that Cheatham says he is in it to

stay.
The Wilmington Messenger gives the

following account of big fishing sport
near that city: "The tug Alexander Jones
which was chartered by Messrs. Ward
and Branch for a trip to the blacktish

grounds left Market street wharf' yester-

day at 5 a. m. and steamed twelve miles
to sea. Only fourteen anglers were on
hand to take the trip. They were repiid
by having splendid luck, as they caught
about 1,500 tish ami brought back 1,302
by actual count. Tho average catch to
the man was over 100 fish but some of
them caught as many as 150 lish.

Tbe cotton ponson of 1893 4 ended yes-

terday. Wilmington's increase in e.'tton
receipts for tho season of 18934 which
ended Friday was 29,712 baics. Her
total receipts were 189,840 bales. The
exports were 190,728 bales against 160,-72- 8

the previous year. The naval stores
show au increase alto. As tabulated at
the Produce Exchange, the receipts of

spirits turpentine to September 1st, troin
the beginning oi the crop yoar, April 1st,
are J4.S3U casks: ior the same time last
year. 24,G0O. Kosiu, 82,805 barrels,
against 82,353 last year; tar, 22,002 bar-

rels, against 18,496 last year, and crude
turpentine, 4,747 barrels, against 4,388
last year. We tiko these figures from
the Star.

The Sioux City Club's offer of $25,000
suits both Corbett and Jackson and both
have accepted. The cljib has forwarded
a lettw containing certified checks of
(2.600 each to co as training, expenses.
The articles of agreement are likely to be

signed within the next few days. Jack
son said; "At last it looks like a fight.
Of course I acccp c. But I must be guar
anteed protection. That is they must as
sure me mat I wilt not ue mtcrtered witn.
I ooiy suggest this, is it is most likely
that something might happen whereby I
might be arrested or otherwise prevented
irom winning, it tne articles ana satis
factory I will sign (beat at once. As far

l lv:

.si

ChiIdrcriCry JbiitcheHsjCastorla as I'm Concerned, then will be fight' -- 103 Middle St.


